Differential recovery of neuromuscular function after nerve/muscle injury induced by crude venom from Notechis scutatus, cardiotoxin from Naja atra and bupivacaine treatments in mice.
Different neuromyotoxic agents are frequently used in rodent models of skeletal nerve/muscle injury and repair. However, their differential effects are not well known. Right Tibialis anterior muscles of mice were injured by one of three different neuromyotoxic agents: crude venom from Notechis scutatus, cardiotoxin from Naja atra or bupivacaine (local anesthetic). Mice were studied 5, 14 and 56 days after injury by analysing the recovery of in situ muscle isometric function in response to nerve stimulation, muscle weights and muscle histology. Our results show that at day 5 venom treatment had a more debilitating effect on muscle weights and maximal tetanic force than cardiotoxin and bupivacaine treatments (p<0.05). Moreover, the degree of recovery of muscle parameters 14 days after neuromyotoxic treatment varies as follow: venom<bupivacaine<cardiotoxin. By day 56, we found that injured muscles still exhibit deficits in maximal tetanic force (cardiotoxin and bupivacaine treatments) and fatigue resistance (venom and cardiotoxin treatments) as compared to control muscles (p<0.05). In conclusion, these results indicate that neuromyotoxic agents induce differential destructive effects and recovery in mice and confirm the fact that full nerve/muscle repair is slow and in some cases may never be attained.